# AKC® HERDING INSTINCT TEST
OFFICIAL EVALUATION FORM

**EVENT #** ____________________________________________________________

**NAME OF CLUB** _______________________________________________________

**DATE** __________________________________________________________________

**ENTRY #** ___________________ **BREED** _______________________________________

**STOCK:** (Indicate Number)  _____ Ducks  _____ Sheep  _____ Cattle

☐ QUALIFIED  ☐ DID NOT QUALIFY  

**TIME:** ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANNER</th>
<th>APPROACH</th>
<th>EYE</th>
<th>WEARING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fetching</td>
<td>runs wide</td>
<td>loose</td>
<td>shows wearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>driving</td>
<td>runs moderately wide</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>shows a little wearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tending</td>
<td>runs close</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td>shows no wearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARK</th>
<th>TEMPERAMENT</th>
<th>INTEREST</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Works silently</td>
<td>readily adjusts</td>
<td>sustained interest</td>
<td>sufficient for stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>force barks</td>
<td>a little distraction</td>
<td>very keen interest</td>
<td>forceful, appropriate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some barking</td>
<td>easily distracted</td>
<td>some interest</td>
<td>excessive force</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPONSIVENESS**
- Responsive to guidance
- Somewhat responsive
- Unresponsive
- Inhibited by guidance

**GROUPING OF STOCK**
- keeps stock grouped
- does not regroup
- singles out individuals
- chases stock
- Loses contact with stock

**BALANCE**
- adjusts position
- some adjustment
- no adjustment

**COMMENTS:**
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Judge’s Signature________________________________________________________
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